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Fifty-seve- n Varieties of Husbands: Inefficient
iweix-c- n series of shocksTUB eiiuscd lint n nf ns

te tlie future.
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a'tneri' i'n-1- , nf crfnt nlii.ii' - -- plinniK
hairs, "ii Im"' mii niiit 'x. "modern
women ari' xrr.x pxhpiIiij; nnd nii-ic- i

narj. Ilmj mini 1) n llnnm-in- l

wizard. If In- N shi ft mid nsrec-alde-
. u

wife enijlit te I ti Mi'il tn dpjtii. and.
as Sliaki pi-nii. M,id, 'Tlinnk lieuvi'ii.
fasting, for a jpied innn's love!"

lint d'd j mi iht tr lixini: If Ii a
person xxlie doc-- , .niitlilni:
Iirempfl- anil con-ectl- '' Did xeu mvr
feel tluii jmir own iinnd- - " err tied,
even wIipii hi x.ne iniur:iln .1 linv
Jnnnagrr. ami in'i 'isinmi'il i.- dniiiK
everything expedltleuslx ami hpII . tied
merely ' nf tin- tin lit nm limt
Tour sex should In- lir.nlsin;j and ret-
icent? It is likp ilasliln,; .im ' lnud
against a stntu" wall.

This In ni il!srnl'li'd iIip 111) 'i.ix
of her urldnu tliat !. .1 ..si
RetiiK and iinfTi tmil II.- - m'.i'd
ntnlnbllltx N,, .. p. tu-l,- ' I.hIit
she palled .f.i lier-- fi is .

and "passing tin- - lip, k " 'I i re ai"
Keine iiani""- - t'.a' iefi. I" le' nm
thing disag'i e.il 'e ..!.( till" ' en- - '. vps

till' lucre1' the re- - isih:iit.
te ethers

Ill Ilie lintel llieli iIen--i,- i' i w

ureketi. 1 here v as m. u.,. for
management s i.m gittuig a larpenter
te the sn tie at i.m e TI..H luiined nil
the ethi r re'itiis were taken The
bridegroom hnd engaged the mom

evpr reason the ,

: service, i n
X11( lie Hill ( 11 row-- . would ratherputup w.rh all thing.

New, 1.11 timii hkis a ipim 11 lvnnip
mnte. The m.ni who nlwas is in a
mood tn critirl-'- light w im talks
III n Iniiii iu'iv and naki a ills' nrb

with lipad waiters. mbniiassrs
Ills wife, and is ,ii' tn tiinl 'Vuti mie
doing the wrong thing " if t t I.s
mood and nat.ue.

Illlt tin fe .ire - nf r;ie.'tlng
proper an insl-i:n- g i.n enp's
exiiiteiiie ruiiinng sun nili'i This man
lay (li w'i under the liri--t test.

Up toel: the w rmig t.ain te a suburb.
where the going te dine with
friends, ihe.-e- bj iMiising hours of de
lay nud ompllcatien, making the
hostess indescribable The biidp
was hiimiiiated.

The young thing of
would siarcflj hat

cnuditiens
real.zpil

happemd. or what her spmjsp's de
ncienni s wire Hut ln jeung woman
was capable Sim had taken
parties- tn Kiirepe. he Knew the

t tiniPtibli s nud trinsportn-tien- .
(t the customs nf marriage
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Hut wife de this

bleak tradition, and the smaller the
mnn's'tiattite the mure ieleutly in--i-

prerogatives.
In time this wife take

of burdens, but
she nliligi ue much linen-flin- t

diiiilil.' exliansfin. Tin
inef.1 patt that hnd the

pine enmbntlve ill- -

agrpi ib'e "I'ldivir from 'man- -

wife, would be delicate
of ether peo-

ple Ml known atniabilitj and
wins priitpited Mm iike 'sliUdd from
all tlii (l.siigreenble
Hill always bad struggle
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works ahe.nl Me had schooling hildren
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were

niui
treuh'c.

ilmiK'kf!

liusbainl tliinkH would
wished this.'"
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i'iniiii "Uubbi'h! Why
nfte" 'he wanted and straight
fiein ''k

liii'f linn Imrinr sepinltig
iieijtlmig and he mipleaslng

aggressi-.- . Had sin.
hiishnnd who leillj fine and
he would had spirit of
ahead, wnnder.
hdir detail geml

unusual'..1 them. How-
ever, make you,

will hare settle with me:" Such
would be of tiibrnltarenp' potipcleusnes.. Hut weakling

own inntiillrKnows sprreti
li.i-- f generation with iealnustt nimril'.

what had nrvmgativis t.u',. sunremn.

unusii.ill)

Thp wife apprortatieii
She could solicit sympathy.

Had been drunkard every
would h.m with loving

consideration Instead, artually
belleed shrew.

Two Minutes of Optimism
H) IIKKMAN STICII

.she

Sin--

warn

but you

"But Can Thim That Helps Others Help Thimselves?"
UTV'T can thim that help ethers thlmselves?" nks Mulvaney of

Kipling's inimitable tairs of the Orient.
And O. Henry, prebabh with similar thought mind, makes of hi

philosophically remark :

(werv man could de much for himself he for ethers, every
country world would celebrating millenniums instead centennials."

Coin.' rellcct upon it. it net urieus fin t that can de much mere
for ethers we etir'i'fw'sV

One instance that comes mind immediate: - that of famous
thousands and have been cured terrible drug

habit. I luie authority director this snnnterlum
was morphine

Hunkers inner have money. .sad weil-kne- 11 finnnrlt-- r

age: "they most thriftless tu the world."
n.i.i r live Taen. mere than one ocenhlen.

must lime enjoyed spectacle nf secjn.; ihe temiurance hopelessly
"under the lntlueiv shortly aftur h nleipient plea for tei t'ltnlUin.

Preachers (.espe' whose .station and ration depend upon hew pleas-
ingly they c.ive ever lese their own.

The ,icrage "speed stenography " instructor cannot write shorthand fnM
skilled din write longhand tlm perhaps exemplifying P.ernnrd

HhawV fat.ieus dlit'itn that who ran de while who cannot, tench.
Mrs would nthie any woman whose husnand ever cnieless

enough tnat her rlun-nnd-s- n him sjint, sue for ilhorce,
rnct extract iictm ninnetn. somehow has

worked out in particular trouble.
i:eryheih knows perfp veil Is ,e,t evn-ybed- y but

peculiar thing n-- thnt cases thousand the hit person earth
de what think he ought under .iriain circumstances dn

Number ( Ine.
If the advl that g.ven world wprp followed these

who gine it, t'.iere piacildilly need gire ndviee, there would be
practical! who

any young man iur 'ie I going tell hi son tin.e the
"hopeful" twenn one. a hundred-tn-nii- e slmt will you
that he intends advise hlin revere women, defer age. be spriip1nus
nbeut tnntiev. te k af-e- i M, rs.mnl appearance, ins asnr.it(s,
Ills reading, ideals, control. but vcr direful nil n.it

Inquire tvi minuteh int hew the a i f'Hher nf n genius himself reg-
ulates his own

"Hut can thim that ln-l- i ethers i.e'p thiinse'ws''
"If euld de much himself be 1.111 de for ethers, everv

country world would !e tni!'nniuins instead of tpiitemiia!."
And no?
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Theodora Caldwell hai become
rnijnprtl te Jimmy Illaml, and te her
ur))iise m 110 Imppi; nbeut it. She

telh hrr llichnrtl Make-ler- ,

that iir m Imving tn he worried.
Mm' her a use he ft eh thnt she has no
liijhti niiilc fieiii n't tci'Wiri. he l.id-i'(7- n

her and mrrirt her eij en ifi
inn hi hound Iei a Seuth I uln frail
iiMiifji Iiii). fter ttie dny it at xea
the prepeUr r shaft breaks and thru
ere jerred te make ler ihnre, but net

rfere serinp 7ie for the
1irl time im a Iranian instead of an
effiee machine, falls in lore irith her
and niki her te mnrri him. lie m
nna;rd at hit refusal, for he km
ultra in had 11 hat he irantid out of
life. Hut Thre 11 te be
faithful te Jinimp, in spite of the
fait that lllakrilet has sierpt 1,r off
hir fiet. II Aru she tcnchri Nne
)e'k "In tindi J I'u my

of hir faith, anil breaks
the Itlal.r tier folleici
her en the mxt train and m the
'tatien meets a iceman friend irhem
he inks, 011 tin spur of the moment,
te have dinner irith him.

IA

the
AS faeei

!r.ieln across th" tahb
he nalbcd for the first time hew little
he actually knew about women He
had no Ititimnt' women friend, and
their little nit and graces had been
lest en him up te this tlmp He could
net help hut notice that (Srncin was
making herself vf and

he was nini'seil. He rentrnted
her ilimplpil p nk and white charm with
a girlish fa c white with worn, and
suddenly his soul was sick within him.
Willi all the countless thousands of
attracthc women in the world there was
just one for him Ne one plsp would
bring him any nrnstire of

(Jtacla's voice came te him breaking
in en his thoughts.

"What nre you thinking of. Itlcli
nrd? Yeu haven't been doing nn thing
naughty, have you? Such as falling in
love, or anything likp that? Ke you
knew wp women have alwaxs
you rnthpr a problem V Yeu never seem

by nn of ts. I beliis e this
i the first time you hnve ever united
any one te hnve dinner with mui alone."

"I haven't had tune for women." he
aid . "I'xp always looked
ipen them as but you see
I've never had time te play."

"That's e xeu've never met
the woman who could reue enough (mo-
tion in jeu te mnke you forget veur-srlf.- "

He stnrted at her: his dark brew
wrinkled In n frown.

"IM you knew. I believe you're
right."

"(If course I'm right. Yeu spp rvpn
If you don't knew women I knew men;
you're sort of a one. woman man."

He looked at her narrowly and sud-
denly grinned. Hpr cleverness was
"mazing, Mwnnnlh se. She had him
sized up rnthcr xxell.

"And when you love you'll be ready
te threw else te thp wind,
you'll HPitliPr hpg nor borrow, you'll
stenl, even if the woman happens te
belong te nnether man."

"Urith r I11.nl en the woman." he

"Ne. you're wteng there. . woman
love that kind of thing. She nderes
being swept off l.er feet, she' a primi-
tive under her twentiith penturv

and ossertiens of
as she was in the dark ages.

Hut. sec hprp. I'm riving nwav a let
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The Heart Pirate
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employer,
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detcri,iinrd

absolutely

cuaanrment.
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Gracia Learns Truth

IMCHAK1) IH.AKKSKKi:
Dangertield

njr'erab.e

happiness.

suddPtily

pensiilprpd

impressed

brisuely
recreation,

everything

arti-
ficialities independ-I'liii-

of statp scprets. I eujrht te hp 'making rpiIB question of planning lu-

ll stand of sorts for my own spx, and se that left epi-s may hp utlli;:
here I am giving you Inside informa-
tion."

She studied thp impenetrablp resprvp
his face with mischlpeus blue eves

that snw a great deal. Gracln d

car'd for Hlchard Itlakeslee; at
ihe slightest from him
si.e (euld lave loved him miull- -

. am
wemat. could. He was thnt kind of
man. Ilir rami was etisiile. and
she hnd a nevr-fallin- g souse of humei
Tlie e'atinii that had nwi-p- t ever her
when he had first asked iur tn dine
with h .in had glxen wny te anet'.er
feelinc. rnd inwardly she was laughing
at herself

"Whatever reason he had for asking
you te dinner, dear." she said te her--e- lf

meckinglv, "had nothing te de with
his caring for you. New. what are
von ge'ng te de nbeut If : be catty or
human' I think you'd better try being
human

fir. cia often hnd t!iee little talk'
with and she obtained n great
deal of satisfaction ftm them. She
smiled aen ss the table at HMianl new,
and went en i nliiil with her dinner,
but her thoughts were rathpr turbu
lent

she thought in salads
woman lie loves, the wny isn I plpni
e lur Tint he'll gft her. Up

get what e xvants. and I for one will
sny she's the Im ki"st Wiiiiiaii .a tl.
world, whither she knows It or nut "

At thnt xery moment .Timmj just
taken leaxe of Then, nnd the
xvei'ian in the world was furled up en
the fleer, her head buried in the seat
of a chair, crying her heart out.

Tomorrow Storming the

Going te a Party?
We. I. then, JJ'.l nn erlg.na'.

eesfnre. senietiilng eaey te make, and
iroefl te 1' ok at The (d'ter of the
Weman s Page xxill I tip you nut with
'.lens Mid LURi'i si'.ens for all k'nd
of beautiful. liexl f u.ny and c'evtr
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I.e'ttrs nf thanks fjr w. doing gifts
should be .sent .is pnimp ly an p ,sh ble ,

before the wedding If thri. is Umt-- , i:
net us mjeii .ifttrwa-- d .is lenxmieit

These letters ar. writ f Ti In the. bride
or bride-te-b- bin she Mi'iuki t e Kixir
'u the of t'"- - .x dd-d r le-b-

wedded pair Alw-.ix- she Blmuld inen- -

tlen th .irtlcle s nt i xagui- - sxprosHlen
if gr.it tilde r.'rf.irdlng xeur prestnt
suggeets .( ll ere fel r written te
.ill alike Supiies'.rur thai Mr .ind Mr.

'Jehn Asln-- . in haxe f.nt .i toiling lump
the letter of a' knuxvledgmeiit might l

weided tills "fvnr Mr and Mis
Vshu-li- i mr "I'e.ir fr ends, ' 'f
'nrr.ints in. Mr I'at.stalrs ' Hubert)

ami I nppieiMle th.. leading'
lamp w h ch xe i weie te kind .n te send
, H t W ll, gixe US II Ul ,''(IlUUI'(
tnreugli ir.ir.' a 'ei.g M.uiig eui

llfiinc where X' i n. l.l 'lip- le hi'O

.ei en our le'-n- i 'e llep-xil- .

("md al'" x ours,
t.,.' I ui n ii Ma j Hi uu lar- -

" 'Hln.iaj

Phet

PREPAREDNESS FOR THE SCHOOLGIRL

Leom

elaborate.
extremely

News H

There Are Uses for Every Left-eve- r, So
Let Mrs. Wilsen Help Yeu Find Them

Meats, ''ii;. Cooked Cereals Even in Which
I vpvtubli's Been Cooked May Be Utilized Attrac-

tively Enticing Salad Dressings

By MI'S. m. A. WILSON
''epirmnf. )u U t. I 11'

Mat f re it T J

Ural

tlK-ll'- l

ll till
following ila is a ri al e, onemy of tlmp

money and material I have known
of hnusewivps who plan each day juM
from nicnl in il, and censpipiently
Ii.uc just ,1 little bit of this or th.it left
0 I'. hll'll IS lis uilly plli-e- llli a Mini"
plate -- teri"! in the icebox, and
then. In a day or two, thrown 11110 the
garbage pail.

After you hnve mavketed brought
your feed home, sort and store each
variety se that it be kept under
the best condition . I have small car-
rier basket left from the fruit nisi)ii
which are pninti d white I divide tli
vegetables Inte them, place in

just ciMiigh of two vegetables
needed for the meal. Till I liud a wen-de- l

fill help, and .m cry bit of feed pur-
chased is bv this means accounted for.
If nlsn keeps the space w lien jeu -- tore
xeur feeds in .1 sightly ami orderly
manner.

lie it just a small nook In the mr
klti apartment or the pilar, it wi'l
be n matter of and tniiiiPM. te
use a plan like tht. At this time. toe.
it i an epniieiny te have a basket of
potatoes nnd sort them into sexein'
s tees, the smniiesi s17P nmaie m nun

It's a woman." "Seme skins, for snuteing, potato and
and

alxvay

hml
Lnkirs

costumes

M

narr.e

intliii.ii'x

na:tlul

and

and

and

will

and

neatness

i cratin dishes. I p thp nPVt st7P for
boiling, xvhllp thp largest one max be
kept for baking and roasting. It is
peer economy te cook sexeral si7,.s of
potntee at the same time. Naiinillx
the small ones must be nvcrcoeliei! and
watei seakiil before th( larger ones
are finder, or !m' flip Inrger ones aie
underdone when tlie small ones areteady
te serve.

Pick from the bones, remove all fat
and gristle .it-- chop fine leftover meat.
TtiPfP nre te be i.sed in eminecH, hashes,
meat jiip. i rniueites or cutlets am)

meat leaves. S( iimiii nicely and add
'just the tiniest pinch of cloves.

Hemexp the berti nnd skin from left-

over cooked fish I'lid serve a tlukeii fis'n
,t ni. (ream or nu grntin. m cro-

quettes and (if s.iluds or in tish c,!fps.
Leftover yolk of eggs max be used

fnt liellandiiisp same, mayonnaise or
dumped into boiling water and conked
'intil hard: or placed in .. cup and cex
ered with 'old water, and then us-e- m
mstaids and cake. Tlie white of egg

innv in' used for 'aledenian '! am. ange'
and white ('- - icings
eullles or puddings.

I' ftuvi-- ir.di.liatlier i in- ' .1 and
lut ' a bowl and mver with a

little cold water. Meat xxith n spoon
tefi.rc using. Sour milk i in b" siib--t-

it- I in place of sweii milk in
waffles, het cake- - nnd ether tppi-- i

v ithein haiigiiig ''- - rclpi and
in. I., kirn: soda i iipf-ssn- rv.

I.nch day dry nil ihr leftover stele
bread, then' lit threitg'i tin- feed (hop-
per and sift the crumb through

I'lnce the coarse crumbs in
a fruit jiii- - for an gr-it- and , al.eps

IT

Matinees and Invitations te lunch de
come along as the winter Reason

and It Is necessary te have a
dress that Is dressy enough te wear te
them without being toe This
one In velvet or duvetyn Is
simple, but the deep border, cuffs nud
enllar of fur cloth give It the distinctive
touch thnt relieves the monotony. And
there must he nt Ipest one dntice frock,
n dainty thirtg like this with n modest
neck and little sIppvps. chiffon bodice
and scalloped band nf pussy willow

around the skirt.

nd

and Water
Have

te

an.' store thp fine rruinh for dipping
ey --i. cutlet ami ereqiietles,

Sdlt, toast and butter nud crxp witli
ciiiiiiii or creamed or au grntin dishes
nil leftevpr hispult miiirins and lolls,
1'tilli.i leftover breakf.isf cere-i- l In meat
len-es- , creauettp and sausage.

N

Tlie wnter In wl, ch vegetables nrp
pceked, If used wilb part of milk.
'nukes de'iei is, cream
soup, while leftover xegetalilps make dp- -
licieiis appetiacrs such as vegetable
cocktail, caii-ipi-- ami a mac deine feri
talnd.

Ofli n .t Is wise te roel a double per-- 1

tluii ii, xegr.nhles te sax. time nnd fuel..
The leu. r xegetnlili innv be rclipated
.ind served next day ill 'team, an gra-- I
tin or 'n emplet. hi adding te stew-s- '

. ml b.a.sid. i

I'lai, tn liave the fiesli fruits en the
table xxhilp thrj are in sinsen. Setvp
them in place of puddiug, pasties and
pies ami dessert. Try scrxiiig fruit1
salad for d"ert nfter the evening meal. '

Almest endless combinations max lie
and served wiln .1 fruit salad

ilr'-slng- .

I'ntil Salad Dressing
1'l.ire in n saucepan i

''in half r,ip of miirn ,

One ci-- of a ntet ,

I our leirt tnblcupauns rif einilarrh.
Ptir te difiMilve tlie 'tai-ci- i and then

bring te n bell. Coel, hlex- - !y for five
minutes nnd then add

' r of one lemon.
Yolk of ena cpg,
I i'i e of enr-hal- f unii,',i
Ore teaspoon of lantl'ii.
I 'i ii pinch of nut mtii.
lieat hnnl te blend nnd then fold In

he s'lfflv beaten xxhite. ()f en,. ,.j;g.
t'.ilcdniilaii Cream I"niit .Salad Dressing1

Place In n hew-- I

White of our r.flf.
iinc-hiil- j ilaes of apif )i Up,

lb at xxi'h n dever style egg heater
until the mixture holds its shape, nnd '

then fold in '

Onr-hal- f cup of finely tln,ipeil nuts.
One half cup of fituly t hopped coco- -

i.n.
and serxc with --alad of fresh fruits en1
en n leaves of lettuce.

A New I'rciuh Dressing
Place ill a buttle xvitli a xxhle
Oi c teatpnuu of suqur.
Ore-hal- f tcasnnen of 'nil.
ti I...II I ..inn it ii ijitii ii hi injiiri'.
Oi i half teaspoon el militant

uieuih

Ivn tablripoetu or fit fly muiciihi
purilfi,

'lue tublripoent nt finely minced
ei Iemv, '

lue tahltipauni of finely minced1
O, .'r JlPliJK rs.

7 riip of xulml ,l
(..I of i ei'i- - fi'iifi;ii,.

Sh'lie until creamy ami this dress,
ug will keep for three m- fmir davs In

the icebox It is delicious. ,,,, ,,K en
aiinls. but ilse en
.e.iks niul chops

masts, stews and

Encrusted Gold-Berd- er

Dinner Services
The Finest Selection in Philadelphia

106 Pieces, $325.00 te $550.00

"Open Stock"

Vrig'lit, Ty ndale & van R eden, Inc.
Iteptilctl the Larirest Distributors of Ilii;li-(jra(l- e Diniierware

1212 Chestnut Street

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Congratulates "Somebody's Steneg
Near Cynthia "Will you pleae print

tills letter te ".Somebody's htenej,- .

Here we inc. three of lis In a 1"1'1:
Yeu would net seem n bit odd te us .

leasen Is, the first two of tbrip nn"
female friends like yourself. 'J.1'1 "r
friend Xe. 3 has net. lie says ''am-c-lial-

Johnnies get H.mce Antites, imt
home boys must get home Rlrls. ""
thej arc scarcer tlian white mule 01

a boetleKKer." We'd like te meet tl a

nil

'

Only Sudden Emergency
That We Shew Our Real Characters

An Unselfish Thought
Badly Injured

nf
vy

tnc

Somebedy's' and complete n )iM Intent nil the
Ne. .1. must te show ncr inni .. i,u.HPnlriif npress

I we nre here. mek suddenly, In
n,(et of rVIrv ,,inyt

'

The pain was se that hp xyns
She' Toe conscious when lie bpgnn

Cynthin-- rd like Ha' '."i te talk'.

iSkln'fir al "T c'ty And first nuest'-e- was
f?en!"a lUttc town ip In X-- w Yerk a about 1. s horse, little friend
little ever a month age and I de eer- - wln se and had
tnlnly It heie I only from t10 rffcets of thp fall which
wish I could meet this but. of ,n(, )ls rI(.r.

mVnn?eha"nBd 'coVs'ld'ereTeod It was a of
and I hnve met many young ,.ter. thnt first question, nnd

men down here, but havn found neno t1P unspifislmefs was part of the
I'd consider real pals. man h

MOMI3 ONK WHO IS AI.su Ufvp ym ,nw
LOOKING KOIt A I wn(),(, sew ,n an

encer up, ueiiy; nucr "; ucc. .!,here a little while you'll find plenty of
friends.

He's Very Yeung
Dear Cynthia I am a young fellow.

nineteen yeats of nge. A month age I

wan te 11 girl by a friend
of mine. I iriew te like this Birl im
mensely the friendship grew Inte T jS )n of t)llM cj the

few -- he mc --he 1 underlying .haraeter of a person Is
li.v mn A,n I Inn tO nK lier se PMM- -

te Should I ask her te wait , unP secnis as ns
for me? I nm a senhrr in li'gli senoei
and te take up in". r.u.

Yeu nre te marrv, e.speraiij-wit-

n career of xpu
veu a wife while

' Slnre l'.ave siieken
of love te eac'i ether you
talk It out together. It seem

te havn nn understanding thnt
you will in a few if you
still enre for but de net
hnve nn engngement. ,

"Michel" Answers
Penr Cynth'n I am writing te your

column ngaln. ns you said I was wel-

comed In my last letter te you
It seems thnt I get myself In wrong

with Mm. X. A. MSS. ns she snys I
get nastv misunderstood her
I think 'she rend my letter wrong

the she glxes me does net
I have tried that nil the time,

It nlwayn seems the same.
l no such a as n Kirl

sitting n,t n all then
toward the end some asks her
for a nnd she gets nnd
doesn't want te The trouble Is
thnt when a man asks them for a
dance tiipv leek him ever nnd unless
he wears these sallor-bettot- n

trousers and tight and patent-- 1

lenther nnd has hair, they
turn him down I hnve te
nenrlv nil dnnce halls tn town nnd It's
like this nil around. It Is true tlint
some fellows nre net fit te k some
rlcn girls for the but thev nre
net all the same. Fer the g.rls that
go te dnnces can nil the time
themselx-es-

. tr eniv iney weum irent
the nnd net but g

fellows
1 new end. ns I de net want te

talte up toe much spaep In veur won-
derful as I knew there nre
mere waiting. ("URL

'(i N

,,i

evpr

and

and

and

Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1 . extremely odd sort of para
sol xx as ly by a
I'arisinn

". Describe nu easy wny nf
curtains thnt xxill insure tln-i- r

hanging perfectly Miaifiht afte-the- y

r.re dry.
!',. It j xx lint device xxill

nrp placed en coat
hp prevented front

pins iff?
4. author fivt originated the

"the dollar"?
1. Tell the fur tl at arc most popu-

lar this
1. IIexv is-- nn bandeau fnr

the lii.ir fashioned?

Yesterday 's
I. Queen Kli'nbelh of Kngland d

the fan. an artiilc of
she win ven Ihe only

iivcsci.r a sex en inn accept
fi eni a subject.

U. A 'quaic b.ix; nf
has a new and attractive i'.ign
of s'rel beads, nn- placed
aero'- - the top and extend
in long oblong, x.i'ih the bla i:
show i ii; betxxis-- t.H'h one,

I'.. In a dtPtiitlx'p xxnv n c'i vcr
will In. ii well in

iii. mom and inn he upon
seem te lie a pater mi-liusl- i

in a llnxxer in' ; hut
the roses pink when If
rail-.".- . In suiinx thev turn
bl lie

4. The Yesem'it,. is m Cali-ferni-

". man", of the new-- frocks
lias irileied n stiaight.

tunh- te replace t' i
gildlp.

0. hat thnt has a
of n .if! him

ind has n tinx brim , f shaib d s,n,
roses.

j,SS v ''tfTf,

in a
4

Came of All te the Pole 'fej
Who Was Wduld Yeu Shew Up

NB of the 'iiiPinhers n pole team
wns painfully Injured net long nge

In n gamp and hnd te be carried oil

IK. hnd been n figure seated
SteneR" the sinful little penv.

1 hustle thp field, darting
swerving nbeut the

A.VXIOITS MATHS WA1TIM..
IntPiisp

Lonely. S(,a,TOiv trying
Ppar

?."tlita pelicr-n- t
that game

carried loyally
find lonesome"l'atsy. mft

strong Indication char-lookin- g

showed
that

nnture.
JUST wen,prP,i

Al.. pm(.rRenpy

Ihtreduced

net

clothe-th- at

First

likp

II is n question te face your
self

your first thought be of the
person eeiipernrd in thp mnttpr?

Or would your first words be a com-

plaint about your own suffering?

n rrj,ls II(l tliat
time, nnrt 'tellH "Tiint

SllOWII.
marry me? j,Print, about fine

Intend
young

celU-K- ahead
Could support study-
ing meill-ln- c

hnd better
would

better
mnrry yeniM

ether,

nnd letter.
be-

cause advice
work.

There thing
dance evening

fellow
dance

ilnnce.

funnv
coat

shoes shiny
trax-ele-

dance,

enjoy

plain shiny
right.

will

column,
MI

The

What
reeent carried

drying

simple

liangei-- slip,

What
tdirnse, nlinl-lit-

srns.in.
effictive

Qupi-Ic- s

whicli fend.
could

hlacl; tliivelxn

which
below

which
relied

small
xvhile

remain
weatlur

ValUx

fash-
ion Iiplt-les- s

usiml

quniM lunm

field.
dnshliie

serious
with.

Would
ether

nimtlipr In thp pvprydny tasks tnat come
nlnnt

in

him

Hut then something hnpprns whiph
leiiuiips pxtra effort a ca'smltv which
strips away nil pretense, all vetipcr; a
blew which strikes deep.

And then you find out.
Yeu spp beneath the superficial gloss

of geed manners, careful training nnd
restraint right into the real pharaptcr.

Yeu may find n whlner behind n

queenly exterior.
A wenk sister tuny live In a nnture

that hns nlwnys t.eetued high-hnnde- d and
somewhat stubborn.

The meek, unassuming little B'rl very
often proves herself the real heroine nt
stieh times.

x ..,1 tlie enp who pets what she wants
by crying for it may have better stuff;

her trying elrctimstnnrcs?

Unexpected Satin
Is Feature of Dress

T--i it
tu Jim m A

I I ft
tU IIIM I 'HB1 Kill I 111

I ' 11
VVM IW S

Ty3 is
SI I '

y s

Hj t OKINM-- ; LOW
'

The wit nf tin- di esw light .s a
great deal like lip wit nf some pi

innsistK in saving t hiit

upside down and xxrnng side out. The
autumn iiiimIpIs nie lillctl with such
paiadn.xps

A lleww Is eflcn put ni si-- .

bomb at the back iiislcid of th.'
a girdle, millinery trimming,

a continueuti guerrilla .xurfaip,
turn all sei-l- i f sin lersnnlt , am
hIppxps we beheld n capacity for

My Wife Serves

Dees Yours?

The Man Who Said:
"The proof of the pudding
is in the eating"

was only half through
He started a geed pudding-proo- f,

but he didn't finish it.
t

There's a let of trouble in
the world from puddings that
taste geed but don't de geed.

They "eat" well, but that
ends the recommendation.

Sanitariums are of puddin-

g-eaters whosteppedthetestat
tasteandforget te inquire whether
their feed (ave the body wlwt :t
needed until the body rebelled.

Grape-Nu- ts is a feed that
tastes geed and does geed. The
proof of Grape-Nu- ts begins in the
eating gees en through ths
splendid service which Grape-Nu- ts

renders as a real feed.
Grape-Nut- s i3 the perfected good-
ness of wheat and malted barley

delicious to taste, easy te di
gest, and exceptionally rich in
nourishment for body and brain.

There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

Well a Crisis?

veu

?'I', CXi

It

.is a
ft. nit
X.llgP
kilts

111

til"

cr

rpnsens tilings out. when It comes l0 .
pinprgcncy. 9

DI'T It'H the everyday porfien wWiJinnst frequently furnishes llc ,,
pria(i

She doesn't sppiii le hnve much r!MXbpcaiiMP-w- PlI pprhnps hpcnue
npvpr seundpil her. j'kiiit?

Yeu don't s,P im,
deal of cheraptpr. because wn ,'"
pause she sqpius te sl,ewthing extraordinary In tl,c ?"

' '""or strpnglh.
Yeu find out when jeu nre

Mr and she- - helps , , ', , Xhpr strength wIipii sorrow overtakes 1.,
you sec her ehnraeter In the lZithat nrlsra In Iip,-- fc ti,l the wJv "'.
inppfs It.
, TIippp Is nothing speptarutnr
hpr; lierp seldom Is in rcallv Sicheracters. "

She Is just steady strong, firm In
decision and hpr aPtlnns, ltt

And unselfish.
There must nlwnys h; that rpmlitj In

any nnture thnt Is gelnj le kiew7

TT IS never quite fair te Judge Wr.i- - son by what you ten of her In erdl.narv clrciimstatice.s.
Ter her own real self mar be tlcevprpd up with a manner that (low

net hnlf de her justice.
And llkewlsp it is net safe fnr yenf.

self te nssum? any qualities nr atircharaptpr that yen nrp net su-- p nf
nblp te hang en te whpn your time 6tilnl comes. ,

And Hint Is flip time when teu will
he found eut: when your own 'friillm-virtue-

or vIpps will show their,MlTf
and prnplnlm you pnnclus' elv xrerth
xvhlle or net. '

The pole player whose first theuttTt
xveh for net his Injury, net his pain, net
himself but his horse, had net rehcn'Md
his hchnvler.

He never expected te be hurt whtn hi
went into the game.

It xvna his own, unselfish inner urif
which spoke thnt question out of (it
depths of pnln nnd fnliitncs that threat-enc- tl

te overwhelm him.
euId you show up thnt well, under

in than the lady who the same

of

full

and

bflnt

itiiexpeeteil, (Ualed en'y by 0. K, 'S
x iicmi--i ion.

The iibeie deliglitful model of riyil
blue crepe de chine partakes of tlili
theory of ill ess wit through the me.
ilium of n yoke of black satin xvhlch ll
Inverted. The black satin is --(r
pentpxl in pnnpls and the motifs of

nr.' worked uut in geld flitcul
and black.

Twe Gaines for Halloween
Fer ebbr boys and iri-- ls ntnlrexrn-up- s

there Is a delightfully spoekx party
with secrets nnd slunrlses en alt al.u.
called "The Veil of My.itery "

I or .x.'UIIH't I wj" mui finis XXIIOdOtll
care mueii for ithests but just lexe
te haxe a geed tlni" there Is the nicest
little party called "Mether Coe.ic's

Party."
Send a Aell- - iddresned i.tamned

te thp Kdlter of Weman's Par" for the
dlrfct'ens for these txx-- parties. Invita-tlen-

decorations, stunts. refrshmentJ
' Ami fnvnis

3ffliiEntiKM,iii:ii'i'

1

i. i.ysmi

Werth double its price

asce
Coffee

At all our Stores

MIQIlGllUiIJFiiXIIMill aiLIMIPili 'lilll il.l1.",!!..., 'LWiltUIII'

-(

Food-Ire-n for
man-pow- er

Get enough iron with

your feed; and your
"drive" will have force

and your work "punch.'

It's the source of red

bleed and vitality, of en-

durance and energy.
Yeu need but a small

bit of iron every day, yet

this need is vital. Yeu

must get it in your feed

medicinal iron isn't as

natural.
Raisins are a stimulat-

ing iron-fee- d.

Eat raisins In sonic dish

once every day, for

Raisins are
the Iron-Foe- d
BBBBKMagissaasgxgaBia

ask for the

SUN-MAI- D

brand
They are most daiicieat

7


